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### Communications: Marketing

#### News Services
- IDG News Service

#### Magazines & Periodicals
- 1to1 Media
- AdAge
- Advertising & Marketing Review
- Advertising Age
- Adweek
- AMA Marketing News
- Analyzo
- Association of International
- Product Marketing &
- Management
- Associations Now
- B2BDirect
- BizBash Media
- Business Builders Newsletter
- Channel Marketer Report
- COLLOQUI
- Communications Business Daily
- Consumer Trends for
- Newspapers
- Content 4 Demand
- Convene Magazine
- Convey Inc.
- Creative Strategies
- Customer Relationship
- Magazine (CRM)
- Demand Gen Report
- Demographics Daily
- Direct Marketing Magazine
- Direct Marketing News
- Direct Selling News
- DMN
- EContent
- eMarketer
- Entrepreneurs Blueprint
- EPM Communications
- Event Marketer Magazine
- Exhibit City News

#### Youth Markets Alert
- Exhibitor Magazine
- Firewater Media
- Folio Magazine
- Forbes
- Forrester Research
- Franchising USA Magazine
- IMS Research
- Inc Magazine
- Incentive
- Internet World
- L2 Think Tank
- LatinTRENDS Magazine
- License! Global
- Market: Newsletters
- Marketing Daily
- Marketing News
- MediaDailyNews
- Medialine
- Medical Marketing & Media
- MobileMarketingDaily
- Multichannel Merchant
- Multicultural Marketing News
- O'Dwyer's Magazine
- Oil and Automotive Service
- Marketing News (O&A)
- Marketing News)
- Other Advertising
- Photo Marketing Magazine
- PRWeek
- PRWeek
- Quirks Marketing Research
- Review
- Radio Business Report
- Response Magazine
- Sales and Marketing
- Management
- Shockwave
- Shopper Marketing Magazine
- Target Market News
- Target Marketing
- The Counselor
- The DMA Insider
- Yackle Marketing

#### Television
- ACEDmagazine.com
- AdExchanger.com
- AdForum.com
- AdNationNews.com
- AfterShowReport.com
- Allen.com
- AlleyWatch.com
- Argus @ArgusFeed
- AssociationMediaPartners.com
- BrainXchange
- Brandchannel.com
- BrandlandUSA.com
- BusinessKnow-How.com
- BusinessNewsDaily.com
- CampaignLive.com
- Career-Intelligence.com
- CCO Magazine @ccomagazine
- Chainlink.nyc
- ChiefMarketer.com
- CIO.com
- ClickZ Network online
- CommercePundit.com
- Communication World Magazine
- CraftIndustryAlliance.org
- CustomerGrowthPartners.com
- Digiday.com
- DigitalSignageExpo.net
- Ecommerce-Guide.com
- EducationalMarketer.net
- eSellerCafe.com
- FoodForThoughtMarketing.com
- FriscoWebSoft.com
- Global Entrepreneurship
- Institute online

#### Radio
- MobileMarketingandTechnology.com
- PurseStrings

#### Online
- MarketingDive.com
- MartechCube.com
- MarTechSeries.com
- MediaBistro.com
- MediaPlanet.com
- MediaPost.com
- MediaShift.com
- MobileMarketer.com
- MultiBriefs Online
- NBC.com
- Ower.com
- Post-Advertising.com
- PR Daily @PRDaily
- Researchscape.com
- Salesforce.com
- ScreenMediaDaily.com
- The Journal for Innovation Online
- TheDrum.com
- Upworthy.com
- WebProNews.com
- YFSEntrepreneur.com

#### Non-media
- Androvett.com
- Area-Info.net
- Creative Strategies Ventures
- Corporation
- Vecteezy
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